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1NTR000LTION
An advanced concept under development for
the production of electric power from coal in-
volves pressurized fluidized bed coal technol-
ogy. In this concept granular coal is burned in
the presence of granular limestone or uolomite.
This technology permits the burning of coals with
a wide range of chemical compositions, including
hose high in sulfur, while providing adequate
environmental control. Another attraction of the
pressurized fluidized bed (PFB) technology issues
from the possibility of efficiently generating
electric power both from steam and from the oper-
ation of a gas turbine directly in the combustion
effluent. However, early experience with tur-
bines operated in similar environments showed
that turbine perfonnance was seriously impaired
by erosion and corrosion of airfoil surfaces or
by fouling (refs. 1 to 6). To determine if this
concept offers useful turbine lifetimes, it is
essential that damage mechanisms be identified
and located with respect to airfoil surface
positions.
In the first phase of the Lewis Research
Lenter PFB turbine material project, wedge-shaped
turbine material specimens showed extensive ero-
sion and corrosion damage when rotated directly
in the effluent from the PFB combustor (ref. 7).
Such damage was not unexpected however, since in
these tests no provisions were made for cleanup
of the limestone and coal ash in the combustion
gas. In the next ph•3se of the turbine materials
project, a small, single-stage turbine was in-
stalled. A two-stage cyclone particle separator
in the gas transport system between the combustor
and the turbine reduced gas particulate loading.
Three turbine runs were reported at gas and rotor
velocities comparable to utility turbine operat-
ing conditions (ref. 8). he gas loadings were
moderate to high (560 to 2800 ppm; 0.3 to 1.5
grainslstd ft 3 ) for the several coal/sorbent
combinations used in these tests. Heavy erosion
and accelerated oxidation occurred on blade
surfaces in all three tests.
Recent improvements in PF8 operations re-
sulted in more stable operating conditions and
lower sclids loadings. Improvement of the col-
lection efficiency of the cyclone particle sepa-
rator reduced the loading in the combustion gases
and made possible a 400-hr turbine test. The
results of this test permit a more reliable pro-
jection of life limiting mechanisms appiicable to
superalloy utility turbines operating in PFB
effluents and are reported in this paper.
COMBUSTION PARAMETERS ANU OPERATING PROLEUURE
A cutaway view of the PFB test cell is shown
in figure 1, and a detailed schematic of the PF8
combustion and turbine test systems is shown in
figure 2. The combustor (reactor) is about
300 cm (10 ft) high and conical in shape with top
and bottom diameters of 47 and 23 cm (19 and
9 in.), respectively. Loal and sorbent materials
are stored in hoppers within the test cell and
are metered into the reactor. The reactor com-
bustion gases flow through a cleanup system above
the reactor before entering the test turbine on
the building's top floor. A control room and
shop are adjacent to the test cell.
Instrumentation of the facility was designed
to measure about 200 different test variables,
including temperatures, pressures, mass flows,
and system weight changes (refs. 9, 10). A gas
analyzer was connected to the combustor gas exit
by means of a steam-jacketed sampling line to
determine quantities of sulfur oxides (SOx),
nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon dioxide (LO2),
carbon monoxide (LO), hydrocarbons, and oxygen
(02) in the gases. Gas composition analyses
were, therefore, made at steam temperature.
Particulate samples were collected both upstream
(cyclone separator) and downstream (small cyclone
separators and micropore filter) of the turbine,
and the solids were subsequently analyzed for
particle size and chemical composition. The com-
puterized data collection system was also used
for control monitoring and for limit violation
warnings.
Lombustion Operating Procedure
The PFB facility was operated 5 days per
week. initially the reactor bed was loaded with
about 110 kg (250 lb) of new or used bed material
to bring the bed depth to about 180 cm (70 in.).
Loal (Pittsburgh No. d or Ohio) and sorbent
(Grove Lity limestone or dolomite) were metered
and blended in about a 7:1 ratio and then loaded
into a lock hopper injection system. Both coal
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and limestone were screened to 7-12 mesh size
(-0.25 cm; 0.1 in.). The reactor bed was pre-
heated to 760 4 (1400 F) with a natural gas and
air torch located in the side of the reactor.
Combustion air was slowly brought on stream, and
the bed was fluidized and pressurized to about 6
atm. During combustion the air, coal, and lime-
stone flow rates -•ere about 292, 13.5, and 2.0
kg/hr (650, 30, 4.5 lb/hr) respectively.
The coal flow rate was continuously adjusted
during the test to maintain the reactor bed tem-
perature close to 1000 * L (1850* F), and the
limestone flow rate was adjusted to maintain a
Ca/S mole ratio of about 2:1. Fuel flow was con-
trolled on the lower bed temperature. The upper
bed temperature increased steadily with time
until it reached a value 5 to 15 L' (10 to 30 F*)
cooler than the tower bed temperature after about
4 days. The combustion air flow rate into the
reactor was adjusted to maintain a lean fuel to
air mixture and to maintain the velocity of gases
flowing through the fluidized bed surface at less
than 0.6 m/sec (2 ft/sec). In previous Lewis
tests (refs. 9, 10), reduction of flow velocity
also reduced solids loading. Attempts were made
to keep the velocity low enough so that solids
loading from the reactor would be less than 3700
ppm (2 grains/std ft 3), and yet to keep airflow
high enough so that the design speed of the
turbine could be attained.
During the startup period, the reactor ex-
haust gases were vented to the atmosphere through
a turbine bypass system. The combustion gases
which passed through the cyclone solids separator
were dead headed downstream of the turbine by
means of a valve. When the reactor exhaust gases
reached the desired temperature and pressure, the
bypass system was slowly closed as the turbine
valve line was opened to permit combustion gases
to flow through the turbine. Because of heat
losses in the piping, gases entered the cyclone
sepa- rator 30 to 50 C (50 to 100 F') cooler
than the top of the fluidized bed, and the drop
through the separator was about 50 C * (100 F').
The total temperature drop from reactor to cy-
clone separator exit was therefore 75 to 100 C*
(150 to 200 F * ). The gases leaving the turbine
flowed through a water cooling system before
entering the downstream solids separators.
Before exiting through the backpressure control
valve, the warm air flowed through a heat ex-
changer that preheated the incoming combustion
air to 38' C (100' F).
Over a five week period, 400 hours of test
time were accumulated on the PFB system and test
turbine. Table 1 shows the average values of
combustion test parameters for each of the five
weeks. Test conditions remained relatively con-
stint at targeted values set on the basis of
previous experiments.
System Improvements
The achievement of stable combustion condi-
tions and low solids emission levels permitted
the 400-hr turbine test and were the direct
result of several key system improvements made
before and during the test. These improvements
inrlule (1) redesign of the air feed system to
ti- ombustor to reduce plugging and channeling,
%i removal of the heat exchangers in the bed to
permit adiabatic operation, and (3) redesign of
the cyclone separator. The third factor was
especially important in reducing solids loading
levels. Other operating conditions wereadjusted
to maintain a gas temperature of about 770 C
(1420' F) at the turbine as well as adequate
pressure and mass flow to operate the turbine.
During the first week of testing, separator
efficiency was very poor, and gases sometime
contained more than 1870 ppm (1 grain/std ftJ)
of solids in individual samples collected down-
stream of the turbine (table 11). As originally
purchased, the separator design incorporated a
parallel pathway for the gases to flow through
the unit (fig. 3). The combustion gases were
introduced into the two-stage unit tangentially
on the side. The gases were then split, one part
swirling upward through the first stage, and the
other part swirling downward through the second
stage. The gases combined within the second
stage and then flowed out of the entire unit
through a single exit pipe. In this configura-
tion, only about one-third of the gas followed
the long swirl path through both stages, and only
one out of four particles fell to the bottom of
the stages to be discharged. The remainder
flowed through the turbine.
The separator was modified so that all the
gases traversed the first stage and entered the
swirler at the top of the second stage. The exit
pipe was extended deeper inside the second stage,
thus causing the gases to swirl much further
downward before they could change direction and
exit the unit. This separator modification in-
creased the gas pressure drop through the unit,
but it also increased solids removal efficiency
from 25-50 percent to 90-99 percent. Additional
cyclone improvements included adding heavier in-
sulation at key areas to minimize heat loss, and
packing of internal separator joints to prevent
cracking from thermal expansion.
Gas and Solids Analysis
The average composition and particulate
loading of gas flowing from the separator and
into the turbine (on a weekly basis) are shown in
table I1. The oxygen content in the gases during
all test weeks, was 11 to 13 volume percent, re-
flecting the fuel-lean operating conditions.
Carbon monoxide and hydrocarbon concentrations
were generally less than 10 ppm. The nitrogen
oxides in the gas ranged between 200 and 300 ppm,
generally less than the pollution limit of 0.7
lb/million Btu. The average sulfur oxide con-
centration was about 300 ppm, with maximum values
of 350 ppm during the middle phase of testing and
about 250 ppm during the last phases of testing.
The SOx and NOx concentrations appeared to
increase and decrease proportionately. Only at
maximum concentrations did the SOx emissions
exceed the Federal pollution limit of 1.2
lb/million Btu. Figure 4 shows the variation
with time of gas temperature and pollutants
during the entire test run.
The solids loading of gases from the bed
(into the cyclone) averaged 2800 ppm (1.5
grains/std ft 3 ) and ranged from 1870 ppm
(1 grain/std 1`0 to slightly over 3740 ppm
(2 grains/std ft ) (table 1). Solids samples
were taken over 3 to 8-hour increments for a
total of about 65 samples. Total solids were
determined by taking the sum of solids collected
at the cyclone separator and solids collected
downstream of the turbine. The gases flowing
through the separator emerged at about 8Q0 * to
900* C (1500 to 1600' F) and 5 atm pressure, and
contained 20 to 200 ppm (0.01 to 0.10 grain/sto
ft3 ) of solids during most of the test time
(table 11). Cyclone efficiency ranged from 90 to
99 percent.
The particle size distribution of solids
which passed through the turbine was determined
by the Coulter method. Sieving to 100 um removed
debris (>5UO um) which was most likely associated
with scale from pipe downstream of the turbine
and larger "particles" (100 to 500 um) which may
have agglomerated in the presence of moisture
after capture by the separators. Scanning elec-
tron micrograph (SEM) examination of particles in
the 100 to 200 um range reflects this compaction
of smaller particles (fig. 5). Coulter analyses
of the size distribution of particles less than
100 um in diameter at several loading levels for
several weeks during the test are shown in fig-
ure 6. The Coulter analysis was performed with a
280 um aperture tube, and particles less than 4
um in diameter were therefore not counted.
(These small particles pass through the aperture
but are not sensed by the electronic system,
which is tuned to larger particle sizes.)
Particles below 4 um probably comprise no more
than 10 percent of the sample. Un the basis of
the Coulter analysis, 70 to 80 percent of the
particles less than 100 um in diameter are less
than 20 um as compared with 55 to 80 percent in
previous tests. The average particle size was
approximately 15 um.
The color of the solids samples ranged from
light brown to rose, indicating variations in
composition over the test period. X-ray and
chemical analyses of typical solids samples are
shown in table III. From sample to sample, the
range of solid components detected by chemical
analysis varied from 25 to 50 percent, but the
average chemical composition of both solids col-
lected by the separator and those pas:,ing through
the turbine reflects the composition of the coal
ash. In general the most dominant X-ray patterns
are associated with Si02 , Fe203, and
CaSO4 or hydrated CaSO4, but these compounds
represent a ve,v small percentage of the total
sample. The low X-ray concentrations of Si02
and Fe203 suggest the presence of more com-
plex silicon and iron compounds, such as Al-Si
compoundF and various clays present in coal.
Mullite has been detected, as well as some X-ray
lines which may he associated with anorthites.
The quantity of calcium in both the sepa-
rator and turbine solids was reported as Lao ir.
the chemical analysis. So that the amount of
CaSO4 could be determined from chemical analy-
sis, all the sulfur was assumed to be present in
the form of LaSO4 (footnote b, table 111), and
the remainder of the calcium was then assumed to
be present as CaO. The calculated and X-ray val-
ues of LaSO4
 agree closely in the separator
solids samples, but the calculated value appears
to be too high in the turbine samples. This dis-
crepancy between the calculated LaSO4
 value and
the X-ray value in turbine solids may indicate
that some sulfur is tied lip in other species,
such as alkali-metal sulfates (Na2504) and
alkali-metal-iron trisulfates (K3Fe(SO4)3).
(Sodium and potassium concentrations were also
higher in solids that passed through the tur-
bine.) These sulfur-bearing species may have
formed on the surface of particles during the
passage of gas and solids from hotter to cooler
regions in the flow path. Solids that pass
through the turbine form the adherent rose-
colored deposit that was seen on blades of the
test turbines.
TURBINE SYSTEM
Turbine Test Unit
The turbine used in this research was a
modified Chrysler baseline automotive unit from
the NASA Chrysler Automobile Project. The inte-
grally bladed turbine (IB1) was designed to oper-
ate at a mass flow 12 to 15 times greater than
that generated by the NASA Lewis PFB coal combus-
tor (300 kg/hr; 650 lb/hr). To accommodate the
low flow capacity of the combustor and to gen-
erate rotor tip speeds comparable to those of
utility turbines (-300 m/sec; 1000 ft/sec), the
turbine was operated at 6 percent partial admis-
sion. Therefore, 3 blades of a total of 53 were
directly exposed to the high-velocity PFB efflu-
ent gas stream at any given time. At the test
speed of 40,000 revolutions per minute and with a
pressure ratio of 1.95, the turbine generated 5
to 8 horsepower with partial admission.
An isometric sectional drawing of the
single-stage turbine is shown in figure 7. The
turbine assembly contains turbine components in
two subunits - the front and rear housings. The
front housing consists of two Hastelloy flanges
that form the cavity in which the rotor turns.
The hot combustion gas enters the turbine through
the single stator passage, expands in the rotor
cavity, causing the rotor to turn, and exits the
turbine through the flange opening shown in the
figure. Two inspection ports permit visual exam-
ination of the rotor's leading and trailing edges
during test downtime.
During turbine operation, pressure in the
front housing is about 5 atmospheres while pres-
sure in the rear housing is near 1 atmosphere.
This pressure difference is maintained by means
of a double carbon seal assembly that is press-
fitted into the narrow region between the front
and rear turbine housings. The two carbon ring
seals just behind the turbine rotor fit snugly
around the turbine shaft. A small high-pressure
air purge between the carbon seals ensures the
pressure integrity in each housing.
The turbine journal and thrust bearings are
lubricated and cooled by the circulation of oil
from a water-cooled oil reservoir. Temperatures
of bearings and oil are monitored by thermo-
couples which are incorporated into the automatic
warning and turbine shutdown system. A dual-
purpose air-starter/brake assembly is attached to
the rear end of the rotor shaft. The air brake,
which is operated by compressed air, regulates
the rotational speed of the rotor.
To monitor turbine performance, the follow-
ing sensors were mounted in the rear turbine
housing along the turbine shaft - two proximity
probes, two accelerometers, and three magnetic
speed pickups. The proximity probes, one hori-
zontal and the other vertical, were mounted
0.13 mm (0.005 in.) from the rotor shaft. The
outputs of these probes were fed into an oscillo-
scope and produced an 'orbit" on the screen. The
size of the orbit and its position on the screen
indicated whether the shaft was rotating true.
Accelerometers or vibration sensors are solid-
state devices used to indicate any roughness in
the rotation of the rotor. The accelerometer
outputs lead to an amplifier located in the con-
trol room. The amplifier has relay contacts
which, if excited by a jolt such as the loss of a
blade, will give an alarm and initiate turbine
shutdown. Three magnetic speed pickups were
positioned 0.20 mm (0.008 in.) from a six-toothed
wheel which was attached to the end of the rotor
shaft. The outputs of these devices indicated
the number of rotor revolutions by responding to
the number of teet!, that rotated past them in a
given time.
Pressure taps were located on the gas inlet
tube wall, at the stator exit near the rotor tip,
and in the rotor exit port. Turbine pressure
ratio was regulated by adjusting the backpressure
control valve to vary rotor exit pressure.
Thermocouples located in the turbine housing
indicated combustion gas inlet and exit
temperatures.
Turbine Rotor
The integrally cast superalloy turbine
rotors contained 53 blades on a 15-cm (6-in.)
disk. The rotors were cast with arc slots
beneath the blade platform. The purpose of this
slotting was to contain any cracks that might
issue from the blade platform during operation
and thus prevent their propagation to the rotor
hub. Shafts of 8640 steel were friction welded
to the prepared rotor stubs. After rough machin-
ing, the friction-weld area was examined for in-
tegrity. If the weld proved sound, the steel
shaft was machined to final dimensions. before
installation, three blades in each quadrant of
rotor were measured at each of 1k surface posi-
tions and three lengths for reference after test
exposure. The finished turbine rotor, with
rotating components on the shaft, was spin bal-
anced before it was installed in the turbine
housing.
TURBINE TEST OPERATING PROLEDURES
During the preheat phase, which usually took
6 to 8 hr, the turbine was turned by means of the
air-starter/brake assembly at a slow speed (500
to 1500 rpm). The slow rotation of the rotor
prevented preferential buildup of deposit on
exposed blades before testing. When the bed and
combustion gas temperatures reached the desired
level, hot combustion gases were permitted to
flow through the turbine. The turbine rotor
gradually increased speed until it was rotating
at test speed. This required about an hour. The
gas temperature at the rotor inlet gradually in-
creased to 700' to 600' C (1300' to 1500' F) over
a 3- to 12-hr period, during which time the pres-
sure ratio and gas velocity through the turbine
were maintained at the desired level. Tempera-
ture and pressure conditions were steady after
the initial startup. in previous tests where
solids loadings were high, the turbine eroded
severely within 12 hr. During the 400-hr test
the turbine was rotated at a moderate speed
(15 000 rpm) until the solids loading level could
be established and maintained below 200 ppm
(0.1 grain/std ft3 ). During shutdown the gases
were diverted back through the turbine bypass
line, and the rotor was allowed to cool gradually
while rotating again at 5UO to 15UO rpm.
Previous Turbine Tests
Previous 1BT tests were run with several
nickel-base alloy blades and coal/sorbent com-
positions. The results of three runs (R3, R4,
and R5) have been reported (ref. 8). Table 1V is
a summary of operating conditions for turbine
tests R3 through R7, and table V is a summary of
erosion/corrosion results. The rotor alloy in
one test was Alloy 713LC (12.5 percent Cr, 3 per-
cent Al, 0.6 percent Ti). In the remaining tests
the alloy was IN-792 + Hf (12 percent Cr, 6 per-
cent Al, and 4.5 percent Ti). The pressure ratio
across the turbine was maintained at 2:1 in tests
R3 through R6, and the rotation speed was main-
tained at 40,000 rpm. At this rotation speed the
relative gas velocity at the rotor inlet was
about 300 m/sec (1000 ft/sec). The variation in
erosion rate in tests R3 through R6 was a func-
tion of solids loading, gas velocity, and coal/
sorbent type. Test R3 was longer because solids
loadings were less than in other tests. Differ-
ences in corrosion results reflect, in turn,
differences in erosion rate as well as tempera-
ture and material. The variation in solids load-
ing through the turbine produced a wide variation
of erosion/corrosion results ranging from com-
plete loss of blades (test R4) to the successful
X15
Y010-
400-hr test (117). Figure 8 shows loss of the
trailing edge tips of R5 blades after 12 hours.
400-i1r Test 07)
AS a result of previous test runs,
Pittsburgh No. 8 coal with limestone was selected
as the coat/sorbent combination that would yield
the 'east solids carryover in the gas during test
R7 and thereby diminish erosive damage to the
turbine. In addition, the bed was burned adia-
batically (without cooling tubes). Figure 9
shows the gas solids loading for several coal/
sorbent combinations run in previous tests. The
combustion soiids were heaviest in the R4 test
run with dolomite (7300-ppm; 3.9-grain/std
ft 3 ). This test was also run nonaciiabati-
cally. It is possible that the finer in-bee
dolomite particles are efficient in reducing
SOx emission, but generate a large amount of
carryover from the bed. Even in combination with
limestone. Ohio coal appeared to generate a large
amount of carryover when the combustor was oper-
ated nonadiabatically (test 115), and the cyclone
did not operate efficiently. A return to
Pittsburgh/limestone and adiabatic conditions
(test R6) seemed to produce both lower bed solids
carryover and more efficient cyclone operation.
Further reduction in solids through the turbine
in test R7 also reflects the improved cyclone
efficiency after modification. During some 3 to
8-hr periods of the R7 tests, measured solids
loading levels through thg turbine were as low as
20 ppm (0.01 grain/std ft -1).
During the first 200 hours (test R7-A) the
turbine was run at low speed (-15,000 rpm) for
about 30 percent of the time to keep the erosion
rate down during periods of uncertain or high
solids loading levels. The relative gas velocity
at the rotor inlet was about 13U m/sec (400
ft/sec). The rotation speed and pressure ratio
were c l;osen to maintain congruent turbine
velocity diagrams, and thus preserve gas flow
angles at 15,000 rpm similar to those at 40,000
rpm. Average solids loading during this period
was about 400 ppm (0.2 grainlstd ft 3 ) (table
IV), with peaks as high as iluU ppm (0.b
grain/std ft 3 ) prior to cyclone modification.
After exposure for the first 2UU hours, three
blades were cut from the rotor for metallographic
analysis, and erosion measurements were made on
several of the previously measures, blades. The
rotor was then rebalanced and reinstalled in
the turbine housing for further testing.
During the last 200 hours (test R7-b) solids
loadings were consistently near IUO ppm (-0.05
grainlstd ft 3 ), and the turbine was run at low
speed only 10 percent of the time. The rotation
speed was 38,000 to 4U,000 rpm '!U percent of the
time. An effective erosion factor may be defined
as
LFi	 (v^.5)(Solids loading)(Time)
((v 2.5 )(Solids loading)(Time)]i
i
for each fraction of the run. where v is veloc-
ity and i refers to the two operating relative
gas velocities (130 m/sec at 15,000 rpm; 300
m/sec at 40,000 rpm). The velocity exponent is
based on an earlier Lewis erosion result, and
erosion dependence on solids loading is assumed
to be linear in this model. if the fraction of
total erosion suffered by the blade during the
low- and high-velocity portions of the test is
calculated by using this erosion factor, low-
velocity erosion accounts for only 4 percent of
the erosion loss during the first 2UO hours and
for 1 percent of the erosion loss during the last
200 hours. The low-velocity portion of the test
was negligible from an erosion standpoint but
must be included for corrosion. The total ero-
sion time at high velocity was therefore 320
hours at partial admission, and the total corro-
sion time was 400 hours.
EROSION/CORROSION RESULTS
Previous Turbine Results (Tests R3 through 116)
Preliminary erosion/corrosion results ob-
tained from the three previous IBT tests (R3, R4,
and R5) shown in table V indicated tta2 corrosion
may be present on bare superalloy rotors even at
severe erosion rates (0.01 to 0.33 mm/hr; 0.4 to
13 mils/hr) (ref. 8). In these studies, centrif-
ugal separation of heavy particles produced non-
uniform erosion on the surface of the blades,
with erosion to bare metal primarily at the lead
ing edge center and the trailing edge tip. The
presence of accelerated oxidation or sulfidation
over the remainder of the blade at sites of
lighter particle bombardment suggested two possi-
ble corrosion enhancement mechanisms: (1) an
erosion/corrosion enhancement which may occur
when protective oxide layers are continually
eroded, exposing underlying nickel-rich deple-
tion zones that may corrode more easily; and (2)
a deposition/corrosion enhancement mechanism
which may occur when sulfur-rich species in the
deposit react with the metal or oxide surface.
Oxide and sulfide morphologies that may be
associu,ed with both these mechanisms have been
seen on R3, R4, and R5 blades. The gases contain
significant quantities of SOx and may also be
corrosive; however, it is unlikely that the
exact P SO / PU	 composition is present at
various ga prssures over the blade surface to
produce the oxy-sulfides observed. The results
of these tests suggested that internal oxidation,
nonprotective oxides, and sulfidation might be
major damage mechanisms at lower solids loadings.
Test R7-A - First 200 Hours
The erosion/corrosion results for test R1-A
are shown in table V. After 2UU hour;, the R7-A
blades exhibited deposits of bed solids about
0.05 mm (2 mils) thick. Deposit and internal
oxides covered nearly the entire blade surface
(fig. 10). The absolute loss in blade thickness
measured at various positions un the blade sur-
face was negligible (<0.025 mm; 1 mil), although
erosion was evident near the leading edge in SEM
photographs. Metailographic examination of the
three extracted blades revealed an intricate
oxide penetration network (fig. 11) beneath a
thin (5 wm) surface layer of primarily aluminum
and titanium oxides. Total penetration of uoth
oxides and the depletion zone is about 2U ;,m.
Uniform enhanced oxidation over the blade surface
suggests (1) that centrifugal particle separation
was reduced in ttA s test from the level in previ-
ous tests because isolated areas of erosion to
bare metal were less prevalent and (2) that ero-
sive removal of aluminum-rich oxides over the
entire blade surface reduced the protectiveness
of the oxide (refs. 11, 12). Although the fr)- ,na-
tion of surface oxides may be somewhat protective
against erosion, accelerated oxide penetration is
itself a problem.
Test R7-B - Last 200 Hours
The appearance of the R7-B blades after
400 hours is shown in figure 12. Adherent de-
posits covered the suction side and occurred
primarily near the leading edge on the pressure
side. Some evidence of heavy particle bombard-
ment was visible at the trailing edge tip and
near the center on the pressure side. However,
the trailing edge tips were still structurally
sound in contrast with the R5 blade tips. The
maximum surface erosion loss was 0.15 mm (6 mils)
at the leading edge, and the average erosion loss
over the surface was 0.025 mm (1 mil) (fig. 13).
From the average surface loss rate the projected
full admission erosion rate at this loading and
particle velocity is about 2 mm/1000 hr
(70 mils/1000 nrs).
A metallographic cross-section of an R7-8
blade after 400 hours is shown in figure 14.
Corrosion occurred primarily beneath the most
adherent deposit, and visible erosion sites were
generally sites of accelerated oxidation but not
sulfidation (fig. 15). The penetration of
al!jmina (accelerated oxidation) and one form of
sulfur penetration resembled forms seen in previ-
ous Lewis turbine tests (ref. 8). This type of
sulfidation, seen in R3 blades (Alloy 713LC) at
lower average temperatures 704' C (1300' F), is
characterized by the presence of atypical
chromium-rich oxides and a uniform sulfur front
(fig. 16). There appears to be no y' depletion
beneath the front. This morphology strongly
suggests either nonequilibrium local
PSO2p/Pf
	
concentrations or the release
of sul ar from surface deposits, since the exact
Pao /PO
	 concentration required for the
simdltNeous formation of oxides and sulfides is
not likely to occur in these combustion gases.
The morphology of another form of sulfida-
tion on R7 blades is shown in figure 17. Nearly
spherical chromium sulfides are seen in a nickel-
rich depletion zone (-10 wm) beneath a very thin
(-3 wm) surface oxide layer (ref. 13). This mor-
phology closely resembles other forms of sulfida-
tion in which the presence of molten phases can
be detected. The presence of sulfidation after
400 hours but not after 200 hours may reflect a
higher metal temperature or an incubation period
after which sulfidation accelerates (ref. 14).
Because of the possibility of an incubation
period, care must be used in interpreting the
results of short-term PFB tests. While sulfid-
dation was not severe (-20 um after 400 hours),
sulfidation may become a serious problem after
longer exposure times.
The deepest penetration of oxides and sul-
fides occurred at the trailing edge (fig. 18).
Complex local corrosion areas extended up to
0.05 man (2 mils) beneath the surface. Material
loss from deep corrosion centers could be a major
problem at thin trailing edge tips on bare blades
or on severely eroded coated blades during longer
tests.
Projected Life-limiting Mechanisms
On the basis of test R7 and previous rotor
results, it appears that a severe form of super-
alloy corrosion can be initiated by the effluent
of a PFB. This form may contain a liquid phase,
and the onset may be related to reduced erosion
rates and possibly an incubation period. Figure
19 shows the relative importance of corrosion and
erosion in three of the previous tests. As
solids loading (and thus erosion rate) is re-
duced, corrosion penetration becomes equal in
importance to erosion as a source of material
damage. The crossover point, that point at which
they become equally important, appears to be at a
solids loading of about 100 ppm (0.05 grain/std
f t 3 ) for relative gas velocities of about 300
m/sec (1000 ft/sec).
At still lower erosion rates (<0.25
man/1000 hr; 10 mils/1000 hr), the predominant
material damage mechanisms are likely to be ac-
celerated oxidation and sulfidation, with blade
temperature distribution, deposition pattern,
local erosion rate, and time, determining the
nature of the local attack (fig. 20). Future
research should continue to focus on attempts to
reduce particulate loadings and average particle
size to reduce erosion. In addition, efforts
should also be placed on determining corrosion-
resistant coatings and materials for PFB applica-
tions in order to minimize the damage of oxide
and sulfide penetration.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND LONCLUSIONS
As a result of a 400-hr small turbine test
in the effluent of a PFB at an average tempera-
ture of 77U' C (1420' F), an average relative gas
velocity of 300 m/sec (1000 ft/sec), and average
solids loadings of 200 ppm (0.1 grain/std ft3),
the following results have been determined:
1. Improved gas cleanup with a modified two-
stage cyclone separator and stabilized operations
of a PFB coal combustor permitted a 400-h; tur-
bine test in the PFB effluent. Two cyclones in
series may adequately reduce solids loadings for
utility turbine operations if the average parti-
cle size is small (-5 wm).
2. Erosion of a small superalloy turbine
operated in PFB effluent is still severe
(1.37 mm/1000 hr; 50 m11s11000 hr) under these
conditions, and the depth of corrosion attack is
comparable to the average surface erosion loss.
3. Not corrosion attack (sulfidation and
accelerated oxidation) may be the major life
limiting factor at low erosion rates (0.025 to
0.125 mm/1000 hr; 1 to 5 mils/1000 hr). Hot
corrosion appears to be directly associated with
deposits which contain sulfur-bearing species.
4. Since an incubation period may be asso-
ciated with such sulfidation, long term testing
is necessary to determine the resistance of both
bare and coated blades to hot corrosion attack.
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TABLE 1. - AVERAGE COMBUSTOR TEST PARAMETERS - 400-MR TURBINE TEST
Test
period.
week
Test
time,
hr
Combustor input flog rates katio of
sorbent
calcium
to coal
sulfur
Combustor air
flow rate
Combustor bed tem
perature
Combustur
effluent
solids
loading
Combustor
gas temper-
ature
entering
separator
Coal Sorbent
kg/hr lb/hr Bottom Top
kg/hr lb/hr kg/hr lb/hr
F.
.0
^F
.0
^F ppm grain
.0
'F
std ft3
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
r5
90
64
79
123
13.5
14.0
14.0
14.0
1	 14.4
30
31
31
31
32
1.6
4.1
3.9
4.0
4.9
 2.0
2.1
2.0
2.0
2.0
29.'
292
313
31d
1	 322
661
b48
695
707
716
1013
1016
1007
lW z
1 1625
1655
1861
14.44
1872
I 1b77
935
983
945
956
IUU5
1115
iuW
1733
1753
lb4c
29UU
2336
3366
4133
ebbU l
1.56
1.6
1.8U
2.z1
1.54 	 1
888
923
903
923
0r.
1631
1691
1657
1694
17th
TABLE 11. - AVERAGE EFFLUENT GAS ANALYSES FROM SEPARATUk INTO TURBINE - 400-HUuk TURb1NE TEST
Test Test Separator Separator Gas oxygen was carbon was nitro- was sulfur was carbon was hydro-
period,
week
time,
hr
exit gas
temperature
exit gas
loaning
concentra-
tion.
dioxide
content,
gen oxides
content,
dioxides
content,
monoxide
content.
carbon
content,
percent percent ppm ppm ppm ppm
^L 'F ppm grain
$to f0
1st z5 811 1492 1221 U.b5j 11.8 6.b z4z --- 11 I
2nd 90 d82 1619 151 .061 14.6 7.6 66 231 16 1
3rd 84 861 1582 151 .081 13.0 7.3 242 z88 lU
4th 79 bit 1510 99 .053 lz.z 7.3 z48 306 11
5th 123 9z3 1657 66 ,032 8.4 5.0 209 Z9e 3
TABLE 111. - CHEMICAL AND X-RAY ANALYSES OF COMPOSITION OF SELECTED FUEL.
SORBENT, AND SOLIDS SAMPLES
Constituent PF8 solids Fuel and sorbent
Separated by cyclone Through turbine Coal ash Grove City
from limestone
Cnemical X-Ray Chemical X-Ray Pittsburgh
analysis analysis analysis analysis No. 8 coal
(total,	 7.94%)
Average content. wt% wt% of ash wt%
Silica 36 6 28 7 47 1.2
Alumina 18 - lb -- 25 .25
Ferric oxide 13 6 14 5 17 .11
Calcium sulfate
Calcium oxide
69
b15
7
-
d26
b3
12
--
----
4
------
c53
Magnesia 1 - 1 -- 1 .30
wt% of coal
Sulfur 2.2 - 6.0 -- 1.9 .^JB
Sodium oxide .026
1
.119 -- ---- ------
Potassium oxide .088 - .175 -- ---- -____-
a Calculated from total sulfur content.
bAdjusted for calculated CSSO4 value.
c 97% CaCO3.
ERAUt IbT TEST LUNDITIOMS
lest Material Lost Sorbent Solids loading Tat Inlet gas Relative gas
time, temperature, velocity,
ppm grain percent hr
<c0 rm 9L P m/sec fit/sec
Stu ft.,
R3 Alloy 713LL Pittsburgh Limestone 560 0.3 73 164 69U 1270 eoO d5O
R4 IN-792 • hf
No. 8
Ohio Dolomite z60O 1.5 55 id 780 1440 330 1100
R5 Ohio Limestone 2600 1.4 79 lc UO 1440 33O 1100
R6 Pittsburgh Lime_tune 75U .4 -- z9 770 1420 330 1100
R7
No. 8
Pittsburgh
No. d
Limestone 180 .l 4 400 770 IQU 3UO 960
R7-A IN-792 i Mf Pittsburgh Limestone 370 O.z -- U-194 770 1410 270 d90
R7-8 1N-792 * hf
No. d
Pittsburgh Limestone 75 .04 -- 194400 780 1430 310 1020
No. 8
TABLE V. - IBT EROSION/CORROSION RESULTS
Test high high high Erosion rate, a	Erosion Maximum
tempera- velocity solids to bare corrosion
Lure loading mm	 mils	 metal, depth,
0	 hr	 TOUT hr	 percent „m
of sur-
face area
R3 0.1 40 40 5 - 10
R4 X X X b3.3 b 13O0 90
R5 X X X c1.4 cb70 50
R6 X X .6C30 50
R7 X X .Oz 7 10 10 - 20
&projected for full admission.
bDolomite sorbent.
c limestone sorbent.
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